Matt Harms TNA Ruleset
TV Weeks 15 thru 22
TV Week 15: 
1) The team that teamed up in TV11.6 will face off against a team that have held your tag team titles recently. 
2) The losing wrestler of the 104.5 number one contenders match will be in action this week. 
3) Four of the wrestlers from the eight man battle royal in 110.1 will pair off for a tag team match on this week’s show. 
4) The wrestler who turned on his partner in 110.2 will be in action, to put him over as a future threat for your main title. 
5) Your tag team champions will be in action in a non title match against one of the teams involved in the feud that began in 107.5. 

TV Week 16: 
1) A six man tag team match will take place this week involving wrestlers in your secondary title division 
2) Your main champion will wrestle this week in a non title match. 
3) Have the wrestler your secondary champion attacked during 110.3 wrestle against the wrestler who made his debut in TV5.1. 

TV Week 17: 
1) Your secondary champion will be in action this week in a non title match 
2) Have a tag team match involving the team from the feud that started in 107.5 who did not wrestle the tag champions in TV15.4. 
3) Your main champion should cut a promo, putting himself over, and talking about how it doesn’t matter who he wrestles on your first monthly Pay Per View. 
4) The wrestler that you are pushing as a main title threat, starting TV15.4 will be in action this week. 
5) Your tag team champions will put their belts on the line against the partners of the men who got the shot during 110.4. 

TV Week 18: 
1) Your main champion will be featured this week in a non title match 
2) The man who won during 107.1 should be in action this week. Hype him up as yet another possible threat to your main champion. 
3) The main who you are pushing as a main title threat from TV15.4 will be in action this week. 
4) The losing team from 110.4 will face off against your tag team champions in a non title match. 
5) The man who your secondary champion attacked in 110.3 will compete in a six man pinfalls and submissions battle royal this week. Try and put as many former holders of your secondary title as possible in this match. 

TV Week 19: 
1) This week begins a four man tournament to declare the challenger for your main title at your first monthly pay per view. Have the title threat that has been built up since TV15.4 wrestle against the loser of the main title match from 110.5 in the first semifinal match. 
2) The man who your secondary champion attacked during 110.3 will be in action this week. 
3) In the other contenders tournament match, the losing wrestler from the 104.5 number one contenders match will take on the winner of the match detailed in 107.4. 

TV Week 20: 
1) The winner of TV19.1 will face off against the winner of TV19.3 for the right to challenge your main champion at your first monthly Pay Per View. The new number one contender will be allowed to pick what kind of specialty match he’ll be facing the champion in at your first monthly Pay Per View. 
2) Your secondary champion will be in action in a non title match 
3) The team that competed against the tag team champions in the non title match as part of TV15.5 will receive a shot at the gold this week. 
4) Also, this week, begin hyping that a legendary tag team will be making their debut at the first monthly pay per view. 

TV Week 21: 
1) Your main champion will be in action in a non title match. Also have the main champion hint that the legendary tag team that will debut at your first monthly pay per view that you’ve began hyping in TV20.4 will be in some sort of alliance with him. 
2) A tag team match should take place this week, spotlighting members of your secondary title division. 
3) The loser of TV20.1 will be in action this week. Have the losers of TV19.1 and TV19.3 come out and brawl with the loser of TV20.1 which will set up another match for the first monthly pay per view. 
4) Have the number one contender from TV20.1 team up with the man that the secondary champion attacked during 110.3 and a former holder of the main title to take your tag team champions and another wrestler in a six man tag team match. The main champion should interfere against the number one contender in this match. 

TV Week 22: 
1) The loser of TV20.1 will compete this week. Once again, have him brawl with the losers of TV19.1 and TV19.3, as we continue your hype for the pay per view. 
2) At the pay per view, you will have a twenty man battle royal featuring wrestlers from your secondary title division. Have a preview on this match by featuring six secondary division wrestlers in a pinfalls and submissions only battle royal. 
3) Two tag teams that have held the tag team titles in the past should compete in a number one contenders match. 
4) The number one contender for your main title from TV20.1 will take on your secondary champion in a non title match this week. 

TV Week 23: 
1) Have the loser of TV19.1 compete in a match this week. 
2) The two tag teams that wrestled in the best of three series starting back during 106.3 have some bad blood from the events of the series. A singles match should take place, involving representatives from those teams. After the match, a brawl should take occur, leading up to a tag team match at the Pay Per View. 
3) A Fatal Four Way Match should take place involving wrestlers from your secondary title division. 
4) Your main champion and your secondary champion will team up to face the number one contender for the main title from TV20.1 and the man your secondary champion attacked during 110.3 in a blockbuster tag team match, hyping up two of the major matches before your first monthly Pay Per View. 

Monthly Pay Per View #1 
**Note, all rules involving the Monthly Pay Per Views will be indicated by MPPV-Pay Per View Number.Rule Number.** 
1) Your first match should be a twenty man, pinfalls, submissions, or over the top rope battle royal involving wrestlers from your secondary title division. Bring in as many wrestlers as needed to make up the numbers. 
2) Hold an eight man tag team match to showcase some of your talent that don’t have major issues leading up to the pay per view. One of these wrestlers should be a former holder of your main title. 
3) Your tag team champions will defend their titles against the winners of TV21.3. 
4) The losers of TV19.1, TV19.3, and TV20.1 will compete in some type of hardcore gimmick match. 
5) The man who your secondary champion attacked all the way back in 110.3 will finally receive his shot at your secondary champion. 
6) The two teams that competed in the best of three series starting back at 106.3 will compete in a tag team match tonight. This match should only prove to prolong the feud between the two teams. 
7) Your main champion will put his title on the line against the winner of TV20.1. Remember, this match should be held under the stipulations picked by the number one contender. The legendary tag team who began hyping their arrival during TV20.4 will attack the loser of this title match, aligning themselves with the winner in a new stable. A legendary former singles wrestler should come out and save the loser of this match. 

